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A GooJ ARrwincnt.
JL The asrecment entered Into between

f.f-"th- o chairmen of the political parties In. .? - - 11 i i -
rf county is very wen none u ii is;' faithfully observed. It would o
.'C'nropcrly supplemented bynn ngreenicnt

li" not to employ poll committee, nnd rcii-R'- -t

erallvto observe Hie letter nlid f itlrlt of
a sF the laws which undcrtnko to provide for
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'"' "ia t',5 nre "nilcrtnkhiR quite
enough In agreeing for tlieinnclvea
their partisans not to pay taxes. They
may fairly suspect that their power i

more than exhausted in niuking tliU
promise and that they will have reason
to rejoice if they can abate one wrong
practice of election committees.

They are ready to aluto tlils,lii'iino It
U a very expensive practice, no
benefit urlses to cither Hide, because both
can ralw enough money to pay thine
taxc. So both can raite enough for their
poll committees ; but these are numerous
according to size of the fund, and
hero it is that the longest purse and pole
gets t ho persimmons. Chairman Duulap
would not be permitted to abandon the
purchasing power of money in elections,
this being the rellanuoof his party chiefs
for their micccs?. It Is a small saerl lice
that Chairman Duulnp makes to virtue
In saving his tax money compared to
that which he would make If he would
dispense, with his poll committee. If
the voter was left to nav his own tax

his own vote, without hojio
or reward or outside prc-sur- o of any
kind, an ideal h.tllol would be cast.

The Czar's Farm.
The peaceful repose of Kurocan af-

fairs Is ruffled only by the ceaseless
newsy breezes from the mysterious land
of the czar. Russia is to build at once
another strategic railway o the German
frontier, and with characteristic extrav-
agance has ordered material loco-
motives in largo quantities, while the
"minister of finance groans horribly.
This railroad enterprise Is hailed as'n
ign that there Is to be no war very soon,

but the only thing that It indicates with
any certainty Is the hojtclcM narrow-siie-

aud stupidity or the Hun-Ia- n gov-
ernment. There it In that land a mag-
nificent stretch of country reaching from
Poland far away Into Siberia and known
as the Black Lands. It Is a line rich soil,
absolutely free from stones r neb- -
ties, and as rich as the most fertile of
MlsawMnnl lands. "It needs no manure

no fertilizer. Year after year enor--
anoiM croj are raised upon Its
urface, only one -- tenth of which

'd

the

to cultivated, and the only reason
that can be given for the parsimonious
utilization of this surface Is the lack of
transportation. As long as railways
are constructed in Russia for military
purposes, ouly so long must this garden
iipot remain In Its greatest part the un-
claimed granary of the world." This Is
from the report of Consul General Way,
of St. Petersburg. Russian finances nie
In a miserable state. The faithful peas-autr- y

labor with barbarous appliances,
and harvest their crops In a wav that

f wouldexclte the contempt and pity of

?un Auiencnw ntrnicr.tiut so large Is the

RV?

nml

nud

and

yieiunnuso cneap ine lanor that they
would, If they had railroads to ship the
grain, command n virtual monopoly of
the European market. Yet the shoit-sighte- d

government builds only military
roads and takes no pains at all to
encourage the peasants, who pay the
taxes, serve in the army and labor
In the fields at a few centn a day. Tlrs
state of things Is fortunate for our equally
abort-fllghtc- d American farmers, who
are quite contented to observe that we
send very little out or the country

agricultural products. If Russia
should take to building commercial rail-way- s

what would our farmers do',' For-
tunately there is no present danger of
the kind, and when this great ulccplng
giant uiies gei uwiikc aim go io larming
in modern stylc.hls laborer will no doubt
have gained sufficient iutcUlgeuce to
demand higher wages. Meanwhile the
foreign correspondent talk about armies
and war preparatlons.and the czar keeps
dodging arouud not kuowing when he
maj' 1 blown up. Ah ! there Is nothing
like Imperial magnlllcencc.

The 1'rhnle Mrites.
1'rivate Dalzeli writes a characteiNtic

letter to Corporal Tanner. It displays
the private without any covering to ills
naked folly. Ho as,uies the corporal
that the letter whleii he received from
his friend with a lequest to keep it to
himself, he published at the demand or
his family, to show how ho himself hml
been abused by the administration
which had promised to make him depu-
ty isomothing ; and he (insures the cor-
poral that his friendship for him had
been thoroughly rewaided by the ohportuuity ho had nllbrded him, in the
publication of this letter, of making
known to the world hi Dalcll's
wrongs. If there ever lived two
bigger donkeys than this pair of friends
and frauds, they have not lately
paraded In public. Such creatures In
truth do not often get au opiNirtuniiv to
air their antics on the btuge. And "but
for the baseness of the ltcpublieaii party
leaders, which lead them to play the
fool before the Mildler element, hiuh
mountebanks would not arUo to
plague the Republican administration
aud amuse the country.

Iiicastfr County rarinciK.
The price of wheat Is koIiil' tin in the

Chicago market, and it Is a very natural
couwe for It to take. Wheat is abnor-
mally low and cannot, w e think, remain
at lb preeut price. There U much
more room for it to rlne than to fall,
and the furmiT will um,.

'IT Ilk llollllllL' It II la (III! flint II. ..I ll...
l f,t ""CT ... .. . Mil .1.1 v llilll HUT

, " Kln 1 "t coming ut ut present prlcw
C that caubes the advance: whleb ( ni

tt- - due but to the real ile- -
b.jf Bd for the wheat, which will not

rV eosnu ror Jew thau u dollar u bushel, a
Klee which It Is quite apt to brlug the

A producer this winter ; and in future
' yearn the nrlce of wlmat is llkelv tn

fi s ateadlly advuiuv, the growth or poitu.
""" vnMntnijuuji iiiv lueivusv oi acre
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age, which lit this country Is now piel-t- y

fully employed.
It looks as tliougli the reward of the

fanner was to bu greater lit the future,
tn this section ut least, than It has Iktii.
The prjee of land has fallen to a figure
nl which, In the Judgment of care-

ful observers, it is cheaper than
the Western land, which, though
more- - fertile, Is unimproved with good
bullditigx. and depend i tiiton n single
product, In some places corn, In others
wheat j and hos not the variety of crops
to fall back upon, In case or the
failure or one, that wc have, in
our divers grains, tobacco and roots.
When corn rails there Is u famine In
Kansas, and when wheat rails, In Min-
nesota ; but there Is never n famine
In Lancaster county. Kvcn neventy
cent wheat docs no more than make the
fanner growl, for he raises all that he
needs to consume and has so many
other crops and products besides wheat
to give him a chance to smile when he
Bums up hts accounts Tor the year. Ho
does not have all his eggs in one basket;
nlid he has a good market at his door,
which he attends and where ho easily
turns ills produce into cash. Tho prko
or Lancaster county farms has sunk
quite as low as It will ever go.

m i i

Mot'NT Jov lias n Hoard of Tmde. Once
ifon ntimo ttiiirastcrh.td an organisation
of this kind, nncl It Is rumored that tracts
of It nro still to be found.

Tm: Ijincasler comity ts'liolarslilp In llio
School of Industrial Art should lie taken
promptly. Tho Importance of art In tlm
imhtstrlenls becoming morn imrkrd yearly
and the training given In (ho I'hll.idnlplila
school must protnof value tn the graduates
and the commonwealth. In the home or
foreign market tlm work will sell host that
shows the liest artistic tnstn anil skill, and
If our own iiiiiimfiirturcrs do not keep on n
level with tlisbteady ilsc of jKijuilnr tiiislo
no protection can prevent buyers from
preferring moroatllstlc foieign proilurts.
i'cnns.vlvanln hns taken the had of all the
Mates In this line of otltitNilloii, and Lancas-
ter should always have a representative at
the school. Tho doslgnor of wall paper,
tiling carpet or any oilier woik Hint can
gain aluo by beauty may be as trim and
woitliy an artist as any palnler or sculp-
tor.

China mny have a chance to order
American miners out of that country. A
rich gold bearing quarts ledge a mllo and a
Iinlf long and thirty feet thick hns Ivron
discovered In China not f0 from the city
of Canton. Tliu discovery was nwdo the
mouths ago hut kept quiet, and a number
of Chinee merchants organised a company
and employed American exports to exam-in- n

(ho ledge and assay the ore, which Is
suit! to yield morotlinn three hundred aud
sovoiity-llv- e dollars a ton. "When the
governor of the province heard of the dis-
covery ho Issuwd a proclamation against
mining. It Is the Intention of the company
to spend $200,000 for machinery in the
Culled States. Atiierk'.tnsu 111 ho employed
to work the mines "

J. Kuglnml a commny Is being organ-
ized to build a thirty-liv- e million dollar
ship canal from the l'lith of I'oitli to the
Kh tit of Clyde. .Somehow the llrltMi
seem to think It a fearful labor to w.ll
around their little island, though they
hao been by no means eager to build the
e mals that avoid sailing around continents.

Tho riilladulphla Jiujuiur Is an enterpris-
ing newspaper, and under the now miinage-inc- ut

has developed greatly. Hut there Is
such a thing as beliiK too ambitious In
newspaper work j whleh It well Illustrated
when It undertook to tell all about that sad
accident to Captain Jones, of I'lttsbtug, In
a special dispatch dated In thnt town, but
carefully prepared In Its olllce : a fact
which It let us know, in under-
taking an elaborate explanation of
the way In which the inoro Hold si eel
exceeds In burning capacity tlm slowm
Iron. There Is many a plllall Intlmedilnr's
way; and lie needs to be wary. The
Inquirer man was not up In the Industries
of Pennsylvania or the art of metallurgy,
notwithstanding his fund of know ledge
about the ductility aud binning eflect of
molten steel. Ho thought it was molted
steel that lloucd out iimhi ('aplnlu
Jones, bnciiusH It happened at a steel
plant. Hut it was Iron ; In which sh ipn the
metal always, up to date, has been smelted
and afterwards may be melted into steel.
Kays the Inquirer

The intensity of heat to which these
sullorers were subjected cannot be con-
ceived of, and the terrible anguish oc-

casioned by their Imprisonment in moulds
or molten iiutal defies the faintest npptecl-iitloi- i.

A pioce oficd-ho- t Iron as small ns
the point of a needle striking the
tlesh occasions tlm neatest sulTcilng ami
often cieates paioysins. Tho heat

to melt lion Is several bundled
degiees less than thai needed to ninko
sleol in the molten stale leady for the
moulds in Iho IMgu Thomson works.
Whoii the molten steel poured out of tlm
fractuitsl bottom or the fuinaeo II was of
the liquidity of water, the Intense heat el
sovoial thousand degrees making it limpid
aud at the sanio hum penetrating as the
sharpest knife. Vheneer It struck the
tlesh it bored lis seething waj to the bones.
Tho tlesh shriveled up at Untouch.

At thu Calcty theatre in Loudon u e

of Ileniy Irving has been stopped
by tlm loid ihamhrrlnin at I nine's io
quest. When In I'hlladelphla the actor
was fearfully burlesqued by Catneioss'
nilnMielKund wisely wild uolliiug.

A STlt.VNdi:, SAII .sl()lt.
IIh Sojut I mi Iiiiiiitieuniit on 'llial of

Kuocli Allien.
Vicutiu U'ller In Iuiilmi Maiul.ml.

A trial involving circumstances of au
eeeptlouallv ronianlie ehiiraeter will
come before the tiibiiii.il of Itnguia this
month. About "J l Ji-ai-

s ngo a pe.is.mt of
thu iielghborlioiHl el ItagtiM, being no
lougei aide to siqipott his wile, imilgiated
to the Cnlttsl .Males, leaving his belter
half iiichargoof the village pi iest. Cioni
t in firt luck smiled on him, audhewaable to send tlm priest .Ml llurins a moiitli
fur his wife. As his position improvtsl
he increased tlm amount of his monthly
idiiiltlanees. lint the rase.illv revereudo
only haudisl & ilorius a mouth to tin,
woman. This went on for 1J ve.us, when
tlm woitliy eleiiealgeutleiunirfoiged a to

of the husband's death, and placed
It hi the hands of the wife, whoso death
ho likewise i ertlllod in a forged document
and sent to the husband in America.
.Shortly aflcnwud be piouslv betook him-sairt- o

Corfu, w here he hoKd to ssnd theremainder of his days in peace, icjoicini'
in the rouieiubraniii of his good woiks.l'ato had decided otherwise. The unfor-
tunate woman, his victim, was forced toget her living by begging ftoni the iiv.en-ger- b

of the Lloyd steamers that touched at
ltugasti, and her husband sought consola-
tion in leinarilngo with a lieli Amorleau
lady, by whom he had two children. Altertwenty years' absence ho resolved to

'."' '" "roiu wiiu ins lauillv.llo visited 1'urN, Vienna, Tilosto, ami
It.iguH.i. On landing at tint haibira beggar woman luvosteil him and askislter alms. Thoy iocognled eadi oilier

Kiniultiuieoiislv. The beggar woman was
his wife, whom be boliovisl to have been
ilu.ul for several.veais. The jinest has been
arreslisl. and will W lrie.1, wlien, In alljirobability, the second inarringe wilt lieannulled.

ALL C.YKs l Tlti: t AT.
A hoeuo tu a Nnv York Theatin Not on

the rrocntmmo.
During one or the most interesting situa-

tions in "Clover" at Palmer thetitre,
ow York, the other evening, --a laigo

tiger nwrked cat, which belongs to thestage doorkeeper, walked on the stage.
Just inside the lootlighu. The cat i.io
eeeded leisurely until it eauio tolhoien-tr- e

of the stage, and then It turned toward

Iko audience, nt Iho same time directly
facing the musical director, llerr Jfovvak,
nud lx'gati solemnly to stroke lis whiskers.
Tho hotiso was crowded and tlm scene
In the opera absorbing, but this was
t.Himuch Tor thn audlcnc", and a rlpplo of
laujfhter Itegau to spread. JJcrr owak's
Tat sides liegan to slink n with supprcsscsl
merriment Do Wolf Hopper looked at
I'ugeiioOiiiIln as If ho would have given n
thousand dollars for one good shout of
laughter; Marlon Mnnola took rcfugo In
her black lace veil, whllo plump llttlo An-nl- o

Myers grow rosier and rosier until she
seemed about to have au n'mplcctlc stroke.
Von Muppe was forgotten; alt oj cs were on

the cat.
.Suddenly with n bang the kettle drums

rattled, the violins shrieked tu unison,
and with a great start Ilorr owak gave
a vigorous sweep or his baton, the singers
recovered themselves, and the cat, with
tall In thn air and each Individual hair
on Its body standing erect, turned and
cleared tlm' space to thn wings with one
limp.

A LAt'uilAIILi: MISTAKi:.
A llrliliit Party Try to Kngngo lloarilliicr

at ii Hospital.
I'riilil the Pittsburg Uliqintcli.

Wednesdny afternoon a carrlngo stopped
In trout of the West Penn hospital. From
It alighted a haiidsomogcntloman drosscsl
In a 1'rlnco Albert coat, light pants, rod
gloves and silk hnt. He strolled Into the
superintendent's olllce, asking to son that
official, Mrs. Covvon. In thn absence of her
husband, Interrogated the gentleman as to
his wauls. Knld ho:

"Can I procure a room In tills building?"
Mrs. Cow en replied Hint she believed all

the private rooms weru taken, but she
would see. Ileloio she wnntsiho noticed n
lady sitting In the carriage, and, turning lo
the gentleman, asked him to bring her In.
Ho compiled with her request, and intro-
duced her to Mrs. Cowen as Mis. William-
son, his wlfo. It was learned that they
had Just been mnrried. 8ho looked pale
nud wan, and, of course, supposing shn
whs a patient, Mrs. Cowen quietly called a
doctor to ascertain the supposed ailment of
the lady. Tho doctor made a cursory ex-
amination, but fulled to Hint symptoms of
disease, so ho questioned her ns to her
health. Sho lisped: " I fool bad all over."
This generalising left tholloctor In a bo-- w

lldered state ; ho could not get a satlsfae
lory Idea as to the I'aluro of her sickness,
so, In sheer desperation ho said :

"What do you ...and
hero?"

blio turned her faeo and looked demurely
nt the doctor, and said:

"Why, we want a room, and board."
"A room and board," echoed her bus-bnii-

who was standing by, "and can you
tell 1110 why you have beeii going through
all those antics with my wile. Wo have
lust been married, and come into the cltv
and want board and lodgings, nud IT you
cannot let us have them we can go else--

hero."
Tho doctor told thorn they hnd struck a

hospital, and It was an unusunl place to
spend a honeymoon, but If they would
drlvo Into the city ho was certain they
could procure everything thev desired at
onool the hotels. The couple followed the
doctor's advice.

Tho Will Attend.
Cleveland will most proba-

bly be the central liguro at thostatoeon-mentio- n

of Hoiuocnitic clubs to be hold In
Philadelphia 011 October 1,1. The conven-
tion will be attended by over 100 delegates
iroin every part of the "stale, representing
an enrollment oricr:'o,ooomombois.

(lovoruor Hlack went over to
New York 011 Thursday to Invite Mr.
Cloveland lo be present. The

said that ho would be
greatly pleased to attend the con-
vention lor two reasons. Tho first was
that ho would be delighted to meet thn
lepresentatlves ortho young Democracy of
rcunsylvauia,and to aid thoui In spreading
the light of larllf reform throughout the
commonwealth. Thero was another reason
given by Mr. Cloveland, and Hint wns h
wauled to see Philadelphia at his leisure.
Ho has never been In Philadelphia oxoopt
upon great occasions, such as tlm constitu-
tional centennial anulversary,nud he stated
that ho always had a great ileslro to visit
Philadelphia and see the cltv at his own
free will.

Mr. Cleveland remarked that there was
only one tiling Hint might arise to prevent
Ids acceptance or the invitation, and that
was his visit might be construed Into au
eirort to put hlmsolf rorwnrd for a renuml-uatloul- u

ls'.U.
Mr. Hlack urged'upon thn

to eomo over, anyway, and not permit sin h
a thought to Interfere with the visit. When
hnlmdothe good-b- y It was
with Iho understanding that ho would eomo
over for a day at least, 11 it was nt nil pos-
sible lorlilm to spare Iho time Horn his law
business.

A (ierg.vmiiu'H HoniacKs.
At a meeting on l'rldav of llm lliollier-hoi- sl

el St. Audi en, in Cleveland, (., Itov.
.1. I). S. ilunllngtoii, of Now Yoik, asked
llm com out Ion what was meant when
wage-worke- were ssken or. Ilnthoiight
the term wnrkingmau was often misap-
plied. A lively discussion followed, ,
Dr. Holland, ofSI. Willis, increased II. Ho
said : " All men are not equal. Wo am not
bom equal, and we never can be equal.
Tlm idea that (led eieated men equal grew
out of the superstition and the lnlidel Ignor-
ance ofnu ago that hns passed away. It Is
lied's law that some men shall be greater
than others, ami all the anarchy, and the
communism, and tlm atheism of Iho world
cannot change it. Hem in this country we
are ruled by a government that upholds
thlsdoctiino or equality, and our imllti-elan- s

and inlers are alrald lo speak the
truth hcc.tiiso the lower older of society
hasnvote. 1 piay Heaven that the clergy
may not also lie liilod by this Tear ofvotes,"

Dr. Holland's remaiks caused a sensa-
tion.

111: ki:pt 11 h woitn.
A Mor.v of .coleh I.o.ntlty to Hash

Pledge.
Krom the lji('liroiiliiic.

A female head Willi the title, "(ian
Into her eyes! " ohlh(ed by TVuIssIor, the
111 list, at tlm ParU Salon last ear, creatisl
quite a sensation among thn" visitors. A
Scottish laird of the iiamo of Peiirhvu was
so enn 11101 ed et the picture that ho stood
lor hours looking at it. At length
ho called on the painter aud Insisted
on being told the address of Ids
model, which the aitlst. however, io-
nised to give. Utst of all Mr. Penrhyn
said : " on tun destroying the happiness
of the young woman bv your obstinacy.
I'ako 1110 to her, and I gh n you my woril,
whoever and whatever she Is, tlmt I willmarry her next week." Tenisseur iclue-tiintl- y

consented and led the Scotchman to
ahumblo lodging, whore he found Iho
sweet lace bending over a sew lug machine,
hut as its ow ner rose to greet her vlsllois
Mr. Penrhyn saw to his honor that thn
pielty girl was humpbacked and lanmand
unable towalk without tholielpol'uciiiteh.
The laiul I'nllilled Ids promise.

Tho I .Missed Sill, OOII.
Tho olllcers el the new gunboat, York-tow-

1110 delighted with the ship, but me
laughing at her bulldeis.

llefore she was acceplisl bv the navv
shedeveloHsl:i,luihoisoHiwer,

Uoilbelngreqiilnsl. in accordance with
thecoiilr.iit, Ihercrore, the Ciatups were
awanhsl a bonus or $I0,(xn) oryluu lor each
additional hniscsiwci. During her recenttiipstlm Yoiktowii's engines were forcisl
Io the iiiatiimm stiengtli and shovvisl
Il.slK) hoise power.

"1 can just imagine," s.iid Lieutenant
lolwell, "how thocoutraetors must beclubbing themselves hcc.mso they did notdiscover the extra 100 hoise power and cap-lin- e

another $l0,uoo.

Killed nt 11 I'ossln,
r.phrulm Hii7lelt, a lich rainier, of' P.' M.ll'lhl coillltj, Pa., was stiucUand killed by a train while drlv lug across

.."' '''iiiisjlvaiil.i raihoad track ueaiHuntingdon, on Friday. Hue ofhis horseswas Killed and the wagon was smashisl.

ICeep Iho Cuius Healthy
If 011 want imvuet iiuiutli iuul,lniili. If

they Iikk their hhitoI10IJ the lis'th, Tlm use of h().ODONl' Is In.
valiulilti lircauxe It rcmovea thu lartur vihlch
scMralcs the ttctli ami giuiii..

i.JLT" ,ir,iv liV".'U,,'!!f'' coastliullon. I.lllous.
h.iiila.lie, nml nildtriiiisviiicnuur tlivtonuuli,eraiid Ixnvels

P.Saw- -

.4-

I'ai.s ami Dai' vn utUMiJ the uh of hum ca-
tarrh reinedlo. 1,IiU1Jh and siuilln nre

n uf.ll ua if.iiti,,..,., ii.r... ,,.
Haliiiu wife, pleasant, easily ujij.IuhI Into the

i luulrll and 11 mro cure, it cleanse, the imsal
kUiaiie mm iieuU the Inll.iuicJ membranegiving rillcfutor.ee. PrUv, fjOc. iej'2i-2- '

IteUniou.
RKLIQIOUH, HEUVICEH WILL HK HELD

churches on Hunilnv, I
tue tnoailnjt iftao, In tlieovenlii nt 7:15. tsiin-In- y

at J: t. m. When U10 hour la
It In enpeclally noted :

Ci1uiK.11 ok Uon-tor-ncr of Prince unci Or-n- n

ire.
I'BEsnrTruiAX MRMontAt, cm? lieu Kenth

Queen street. Tliomun Thdiniison, Isutor,
m.

OLifrr IlAi-ru- T Clirticii-E- nl Vine near
:?".",..".,rctrl',v' s' Kruyne, pallor. I.lrcn-llnt- n

Walter V. King vrlll deliver an addrr".
Mr.xnoKiTr.-Corn- er of ljmt Chestnut and

Hlierninn streets, Prcochlnit nl 2 p. in. In both
Ihiiruiikcs.

HiMiwiit CHArKb-Nnr- tli Prince utreet-ll- ev.

J..M, llsrrli, pastor. Preach at 10 a. m. : lorn
Team II u. tn.; vreach nt 2 . ana lord's iim-c- r :
7:' prenchlnir and Ixpiliim of children.

,Nh- - CllDiicn. Hcrvlccn andHundny school
mornlnRnt the osunl honr.fn Lonn'sbiilhllnit, No. 10 North Queen utrect,

Lmma.vuki. Luiiir.iiA.v-Uranc- li iVhool.-tti- v
nlar kcmIiih nt the sclnsil house, comer of Wubnut and Mary streets, at 2 p. in.

ItRrniiMKii-- Hr. LUKE's-Marl- etla avenue,
Key. Win, K. Llrhlltcr, linstor. Hundny school
ntZp. m. Scrvlre In the Herman lnnKiini:o at
6: p. m Itcv. It. C. Schlsdt, omclatlnif.U.sriTrn linrrunpN in ciiiiirt, covtxamt.
llev. h, 1. Jluglics, panlor. l'rnlse service ut :.T0
p. 111.

Pihst rthFoiiMFii.-tto- v. J. M. Tllrel, D.I).,pastor.
Hr. Joiis'a LUTIir.liAM-lt- cv. II. P. Alleinnn.I). I)., pailur, hervlcea In thn lecture room.

Hundny school at Ht. John' ut hUp. m., andut (Jntrald Memorial Mtsdon nt 2 p. in.
I'llF.sllYTKHIAN.-ltC- V. J, Y. Mliclicll, I). I),

pastor;
ht. KTFpitEM's-Colle- jfo Clm'Th-Pcrm- on hy

llev. V. A. Oast, I). I).
HT. I'AVt'B KEroKMED-Itc- v. J. W. Mcinlneer,

yinstor.
KVAXOEMCAT-Fl- Cliuroh.-It- ev. P. P.Ihr, pastor. German hi the morning. Sunday

school at fl a.m.
EVANOrLiCAi. Ciiciicit. Hov. n.l). Alhrlght,

pastor, Hundny school nt2 p. in,
Hr. Paul's M. I. Ciicncn -- Itov. lir. Ycrkcs,

pastor. V a. m. Hnntlay school nud clsss.Preaching by Itcv. Klrhy. Praise service nt
p. in.

CilliIST I.VTliniiVN. Itcv. H. U UmsI, jnstor.
Holy communion In the inornlnif ;22.1 annlver-ar- y

orHiiinlay school In the evening.
(liiACE I.UTHEKAV. llev. CMi lloupt, pastor.

Hiiiiday nchoot at 2 p. tn. Church
morning and evenlnij. Holy rommiinlnn.

Moiiavian. lley,J,.MaIIark, V. I)., iiaslor.
2 11. In., Children's service.

IniNiTV I.UTHMtAN.-lla- v. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Holy communion,

Wmtkiik M, Cllt'licii. Itov. I:. W. Ilurks,
pnslor. Christian endeavor meeting nt6:SUp.
111.

Piiist M. E. CllLimt-n- nr. t. M. Vernon, I).
I)., pnslor. CIasi ineellngs nt u. in. Hundny
s.'IkmiI at l:l'j (i. m.

inlocc of

Ip.VlaCUHI'KAHIHON.

MERINO UNDERWEAR
--AT TllI- '-

PALACE Ol- - FASHION,

115 K 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

The greatest variety or Ladles', Gun I',Children's nud InrHiita' Merino Under-
wear and Woolen Hosiery ever opened
In Lancaster. Purchased or llrst humis,
and ollcrcd to the public at Lowest
Market Prices.

Children's Merino Slilrtsand Drawers,
Hlzc 111, at 10c ; 18, at liijc ; L), at IGc ;
.- -, ut 18c ; 21, at lia; ; 20, nt 2ic ; 28, nt
'!0c.

Xc.t grad-e- 10, ut 12c ; coch alzo
rises ,1c in price, and so on up to the
highest grade.

Children' natural Gicy Shlrta and
Drawers, all wool, from 2Jc un.

Children's Scarlet (all wool) Medica-
ted Hlilrts and Drawer, Trout 2oc up.

IufantH' Shetland Shirts, till wool,
long Hleovcs, ut 2oc.

Ladles' Merino and Wool Underwear,
lit 37. CO. Too and$l.

Ladles' Medium Weight Underwear,
at o0c

Ladies' Summer Merino Underwear,
light weight, 37 and 60V.

Ladles' Scarlet Medicated (nil wool)
Underwear and Pants, 7Gc, $1 and 51.25.

GENTS UNDERWEAR.
Merino Undeislilits, white, 29, 37,50,

75c and $1.
Giey and Natural, 37, CO, 75c, J!, $1.50

$1.75.
Scarlet Medicated. 75c, $1 and $1.25.
Men's Flannel SlilrtH at 75, 87c. il,

$1.2'i, J1.75, 2 and J2.G0 apiece.
Men's Ciirdlgnn Jackets, CO, 75, 87c,

$t, $1.25, j.1.60, 2, J2.25 and $.3.50
apiece.

Hoys' rinunel Waists, pleated, 50, 02,
75c. j1 $1.25 and $1.50, in nuvv grey,
nml nil the best colors in twilled llannel.

WOOLEN HOSIERY.
Infinits' Wool Ilo-- c white, black and

colored, plain ami ribbed, lo, 121, 15, 20
aud 25c.

Children's Plain and Hlbhcd Woolen
Huso, size 5 to SJ, special value, nt 20
and 25e n pair.

Heavy Cusliniere Goods at 37, 15 and
CO cents.

Ladles' Wool and Cashmere lliw,
plain nud ribbed, black and colored, 20,
2.i, 37, 15 and 50c.

Gent's Caslimere and Camel's Hair
Socks, 20, 25, 21) and 37c, In plain, col-
ored aud mixed.

Opened this week two new numbers
of lihit'k (all wool) Cnslnneie Gloves, nt
20 and 25e n pair ; the best wc ever had
lor the money.

Our Gland Full Opening we announce
Tor

WKDNliSDAV AND TIIUHtsDA Y,

OCTOBER 9i 11 A lorn.
Particulars next week.

ASTR1C1 1 BROS.

rilUUi: DALMATIAN INHKtT POVVDKIl,
1. proHilcd hy u Kool Hiuder hlowrr. Is Uie

niiwl ) (Ustro.ver of llichutid other smalllnocts. Kors.de
AllHJIILKV'SnillTMSTOItK,

Ifi VVU Klinr Htnvl.
rpm; V A, SHANK.
Slllll MAM'KAI'lilltintS AMI Ml N Hur

No. IIONoiitii (Juken Htnri:r
r.MiLKWHAltof all docrlptlous from ftVii

new -- HLACK SIM:
1 MihltV Ull, 'Iho linudiioiiiiMt .Vechwcar
..'. !",.''lty. Our T3o Hun.l Cut and HandWorked llutton Hole shirt cannot be enuulcitIn the city for 3I.UI Veur nieasiiiw tuken unit
111 eiiaruiilmsl for 1 1. CD. A lurt-- e line of Handl.iulirolileriHl Ktne Dress Shirt l'ronts to pick
iroin. Ijirife l.lneof Mghl Hobes.

iiinf.'iVlydH

t Hi; Vol ltlJltoCLIl

IDIt- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- AND-

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

MKUCHANT MILLKHS.

SUtummnher'.
IlliLA0feLrtitA,Haturdar, Sept. a, 18W.

"Little Paris,' the exhibit of
articles from the World's Fair,
Paris, will be continued until the
3d of October. Second floor,
Chestnut street.

In completion ofa long formed
plan, the Millinery Reception for
the introduction of the Autumn
styles of Ladies' Bonnets and
Hats wilt occur on Tuesday, Oc-
tober st, and will continue dur-
ing the tioo days follcnving.

At the hour of writing- there
are indications of a large de-

mand for cool-weath- er goods,
which, of course, will remind
you of the Men's and Boys'
Clothing and our great prep-
arations for the Autumn and
Winter.

A choice imported Ascot Tie
at $1.50. New styles, hand-
some color range. We do not
hear of the same quality and
style at anything like the price.

Another pointer : Four-in-Han- d

Tics in polka-dot- s and
neat figures, 75c each ; the dol-

lar kind in other stores.
CliesluntstreotsMe.

In the 50c line arc Tecks,
Four-in-- I lands and Puffs; by
far the best half-dolla- r worth
we've ever shown.
Market street dido.

There's an underwear hint in
the weather. How do Wo-
men's 75c Camel-hai- r Vests at
50c strike you ?

Or Men's Scarlet Shirts and
Drawers at $1 each? That's
the gait such things are going
all through the store.
ChcRtuut Mreet,west.

Boys' gi l'ercale Shirt
Waists, dark blue, at 25c.
Small sizes only 4, 5, 6.
That's why. Dark blue Flan-
nel Shirt Waists that have been
$1 go to 50c. Sizes 5 to 13.
Chrslmit street aide, west or Main Aisle.

We have had many a good
story to tell you of Women's
Gloves, but never anything
better in regular goods than of
these $1 Kids and $1 Suedes.

Do you know good kid on
sight ? Soft, elastic, yet not a
hint of slimpsiness. Try the
seams ; not one of them grins
at you. It's poor kid that
shows stitch-teet- h for a moder-
ate pull. These Kids
would be good value at $1.25.

It's one of those trade
triumphs that lets us mark
them $1. Tans, browns, black.

So of the Suedes. As strong
and dressy as any others we
could get to sell at $1.50.

Tans, browns, slates ;

all sizes.
Chestnut slice! hide, wet of Main A Lie.

Men's $1.75' English Cape
Gloves, 1 button, at $1.25.
Middle Market and Chestnut street entraiieeH.

Men's Hughsi Cashmere
Half Hose that cost over 33
cents to make shall go at 25
cents a pair. Thirteen differ-
ent colors. There's just one
regrettable thing about them
we only have 4,200 pairs. A
veteran Hosiery man who had a
glimpse of them yesterday
said: "A dozen pairs for me."
lloth ends of thu Store, Men's KuriiliOilngs.

Those Men's Linen Hand-
kerchiefs in holiday boxes we
have sold the $4.20 a dozen
kind at $6. Six other grades,
53-75- . $3- - 5. $-5- $2- - 5.
$1.90, $1.50, that you save as
much on accordingly.

150 new styles of Women's
Scalloped and Hmbroidered
Handkerchiefs opened yester-
day. 25c to 4 each.
Suuthwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
O;iotltljtfl.

A f vi;it--s k.uhVon.

i:vKitTiiiNuiii:iti:i.s

FALL NOVELTIES
roit

SUITING
AND

OVERCOATS.

Tho Handsomest Productions
or

HOME AND FOREIGN LOOMS

KOlt VOl' TOl'HK lltllM,

AND

Prices to Your Satisfaction !

WllHKMANSHII' KIUnT-TLiS-

MYERS &RATHF0N,
Faslilonaolo Merchant Tailor,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, TA.

28, 1889.

gov alc ov ilcttl.
"f iUlll.lfl hALE-O.-V MONDAY, 8EITEM-- I

IIEH30,ntZ2S Went Chcitnut tret, of
InrfO lot of llouvhold Fnrnltnre, all nearly
new. One parlor mi llo, roar bedroom mite,mention UiblPi lint ruck, ninttrrnwi, mirror,Arnrlehrnter, Victor cook ttove, Hninl,

And rng mrpoU, kmim, tin nndqueeiu-vmr- e,

etc., etc. Hnletocninmencont 10 o'clock
n. 111. MUM. KANMK KIKKKKIt.

II. P. ltowf.Aiict., 40SHouth l'rlncoht.
ILL. tr'RAii.Kr, Clerk. hir-st- d

HALF. OF VALUAHLK CITYI3UJ1LHJ AND nUHINKSS STAND.
Wednesday, OcronKH.2, Wa,

Will lie Hold nt public ule at the Cltr Hotel,
that valuable Three-Stor-y Brick Dwpll'nr and
Store stniid, onrner of Kant Ornniro andchrln-tln- n

MivvtR. The building hn eleven room,
with all the modern convenience, Ac The lot
frnnu BfiKfect on Orange street, and extend)
nlong ClirlKtlnn Mreel Ml feet. Thin property In
In the heart of the city, being only about a mln-ul- e

wnlkof dej)ot, potoIll(X', court home. Cen-
tral market. Centre Square, and within lialfa
block of the public build Ine, noon to be
irectcd, making It a very desirable place for
ImslncM purposes. Tho property will positively
be sold, ni I am going to engage In other il

of the city,
fl.cuoof purchase money enn remain In theproperty nt S jkt cent.
Sale to commence at 7:1) p. m.Mjtt5td CYHUS II. COLV1N.

1 LOSING OHTSALK.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHIUHTIAN HTUKET.

(ISctucen Or.uixo and ChcutnutHtrectn.)

CniKlstltig of JuniiKcat nnrrlngcs tvro Four-Fo-

Jenny LlmK two McUill Wgom, Second-Han- d

Trotting lluggv, and nevcrol light l'lnt-for-

Wagoim Hint vrlll carry from 1,500 to 3,000
pound.

ANna few Fine Hlelghi. Call Fjirly for Itnr-gnli-

HUg'10-tr- d

milR KCI'LKU FAH.M FOK HALU.

Tho undorslgned on"en at Prlvnto Hnle hi
llenutlrul L'OUNTIIY SEAT and FAHM.Mtu-nte- d

In Manhelm tmrnhlp, on the i'lctuiuro
Kead, bctviecn the I.llllz and New Holland
turnpike, and Jtixt outxlde of l.nnfnstcr city
limit. Thl llttlo gnrdon iot contain 4H

Acre and 81 l'crche, tn a high tato of culti-
vation as land can be made. The building
conxlut of a Twoilory IIH1CK DVVKLLINU,
wllh two-tor- Hrlek Kitchen attached, with
ample Porches and Veranda, surrounded by n
lorgo and lieautlmi Ijiwii, and a great variety
or Shade Tree and Shrubbery. Alio n HANK
1IAHN, with Carrlago nnd Implement House.
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Chicken IIouso ana
Hog Pen attached. A Ijirge TOBACCO Ml EI),
wllh cellar underneath, nnd one of the nwt
complete In the country, A Tvvoitory Kit AMI:
TKNANT IIOUHi:, very complete, brick walk,
and Spring Hiiiih.' wllh a never-fullin- g prlng
underneath, the convenience and Miluo of
which cannot be estimated. An Orchard of
choice variety of fruit tree. A beautiful llttlo
l'nrk, containing about one acre, with Fish
Pond In centre, and the whole shnded with
luagnlflceiit old forest, tret. Tho property)
not only desirable a a country residence, but
hn no uHrlor for a Truck or Dairy Farm,
being located within a few squares of the city
market. It hn most of the advantages of a
city property, yet I frco from high city taxa-
tion.

A large portion of the purchase money mny
remain In the property at a rcasonnblo rate of
Interest If desired hy purchaser. The owner
will be pleased to show the property at onv
time to persons wishing to purchase, and glvo
condition or any further Information desired.

A. C. KEPLLH.

ZJECUIIE A HOMi: FOH YOUK FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family,

Kon sali:
on tut. most lim:ral ti:rmh.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling house, lot la)
feet deen, on avenue, between Wal-
nut and Irfinon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roor, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut nnd Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling house with front
yard", Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mnry and Pino streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lot ll, feet
deep, on West Iemon street, between Clmrlolle
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvement, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pino
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut and Imoii, nnd
Lemon, between Mnry and Pino streets.

All the above houses ore In good order, newly
papered, gns llxtures In nil the rooms, water la
Iho kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Cull nud see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. P. nillEL,

nprat-lvi- l MAWS. ;rj) North Story Street.
-- kiii nk' cot ursALE ofvaTaTaum:J HEALESl'AIF Hy Virtue of nn Order

otthe urplinns' Court or Lancaster county, ill.
reeled lo the underslgnm! iidmlnlstrntor of
Amos runic, deceased, they will expo-- e on the
preiulscs, Nn. J,

SATUIIIIAV, OlTOllKn 12.1SMI,

the followtiig described Itenl Estate:
No. I. A Lot of (Irouud on the north side of

Marietta avenue, in the City of I jiucuster. No.
741, containing Is feet 6 Inches front, and

depth 111 fcet.w hereon Is erected inievv
Two-Stor- y nnd .Miiusnrd IIIUCK HOUSE, with
jmrlor and kitchen on llrst lloor, two s

on second lloor, aud two rooms on the third
lloor under it mansard roof, with hydrant and a
pleasant back jurd. The whole inuklng u very
desirable home und renting et n protltiiblo rule.

No. 'J. A lAit In Ijincnster township, on the
Mnrletln township, opHstn No. :i, nnd adjoin,
lug " Wheatland, containing tlilrty-thri-unn- d

whi'ri'ou nro erected two con-
tiguous Two-Slnr- FltAME HOUSES llio one
contiiliilng two rooms ion llio lln-- t ltnor,'two
rooms on the second lloor, ami nn nltlc; the
other containing two rooms on the llril floor
nud three ou the second. There Is a good new
Friiine Stable, well of wnter. eistcrn nud other
Improvements on the premises.

.Null. Thnl splendid suburban estalo known
ns the " Funk Farm," ljlng pnrlly In Ijincaster
city and parllj In lincnstcr township, situated
on the north side of the Mnrlettu turnpike,
one uilii west of Lancaster city, opposite" Wluntland" nml mljolnliig lands of John I
llerr, the heirs of 1'utrlck McHvoy, HcnrvC.
I lamer, nnd others, containing 41 Acres mid 151
Perches of choice nnd highly cultivated land,productive nnd eligibly located for building
purposes. 'I he Improvement,, consist ofnlnrgu
two-stor- y llrlck House, with two-stor- y brick
back building, tlve rooms on flr.t nud seven
rooms on .second lloor, wash house with cistern,
smoke house, lee house on improved plan with
cellar under spring house and wood house ml.
lolnlng, well wllh pump at door, tine vnrd und
lawn, n large SvvUscr bank barn, K! feet by 4H

feet, with well und pump outside. Also, cistern
under the barn with pump In the barn, horse-imw-

building nud grain shed with stable
under; also, liny scales; lurge building for
farming Implements, mrrlate house, etc., 71
feet by 10 feet ; tobacco nml hay shod with

cribs hog sty etc. Also, large now to- -
bncco house Cji feel, I., Sti feet, built on the latest
Improved plan, Willi cellar 10 feel deep, olllce.
etc. Tho w hole tract comprises one or the most
vuliiabloiiroiH-rlle- s In the csiuutv. and oilers a
rarechance for Investment.

Sale to commence at I o'clock p. in,, w hen at-
tendance will he given nud term in. ule known
by Sl'SAN A.

samuel onori'V
Adminlstniloisof Amos Punk, deceased.

Jons Hhim.w, Auclliisr.: Uli iU-.'- I .VstJi w

T710HSAI.I-- "
nnd I'lfl Whisk) lliruls

nt ll.Oi) 1st piece, nt
JACOI1 I'.RIIEArrEll'S,

No. 11 Centre Niunie, 1 jincaster. Pa,
sepl5-tf- d

lirANTEl). HY A FlltST-I'LA- I1A.NK'.
T lug House, In New v. ork, as correspond-

ent, n gentleman or high ttnndlug, whohnsn
large acquaintance among local capitalists and
mcrihanl, and can plaio Investment bonds
nud command some stock business. Wllh suih
au one a liberal arrangement w III be made. Ad-
dress, stating and references,

"llONlis," llo 3,"4T7,
s:'7-:- 'l New York Cliy.

T.MPOUTANT!

Stenograjihy ami Typo-Writing- '.

A comiietent Instructor In the- - bnuuhes
Dnj and Evening, ut the LANCASTP.lt III.si.NES COLLEUK, Urnut Hull, No. !tl North
Uukt street, comiucuciug OCiUHEIl 1.

Full imrilculnr on application by mall, or In
perron nt College Itoonls. Address,

wpJi-tl- ll.C. WEIDI.EIt. Principal.

T1KNHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to 1M liist King street, having n
full line of Furniture of every description ut the
lowcsi iirusT. i.'iiueruiKing promptly at
tended to. Call uiidexaiiilni. our gissls.

ii. wui.r. jMi.ikiKlng.stieet.

IJHOPOSALS FOK SEVVEIls. SEALED
will b received by the streetCommittee lor a twofisit brick sewer, onCherry nlley. extending from the terminus ofthe present sewcrut Frederick treet southwardtotheulle) between James und I.emnn striets,a distune of INifeet. Also for a two-fis- brickewer on First street, extending from Crj stal to

Dorwurt street, a distance of about 2s feet.
Plans und specification may be seen ut the

office of Allan A, llerr. City HeguUtor.
Proiosal to be uddreiscd to the street Com-

mittee, and deposited In committee box.nt the
office of U A. Oast, No. 11 North Duke street,
not later than live u'closk, Monday utleriioou.September. C.A.O.VST,

ss.'ji27iid Clerk of Committee.

IHtsccllnttccitte.
XTlGHTHaiOOL.

Night Sohool.
LANC.VSf.lBLHUHtXEss COLLEOE, Ko. 34

North Duke street,
will open for the Winter, Tuesday.
Vn'.l'Tn1'!' n.1."'ndr "Wiilirt Iho oJSntnr
.V,Ji5,,n''llt,'0"ro,rnronrM of study? CallI?hSl,,!Ji, onr lKw nnarten., the Mnt privatet?, i"m' ''' P,,'l highly pleasedDay session now open,

Addres, H.C. WEIDLtfH, PrlndpaL

TjlALL AND WINYF.ft, lHso. Z

St.1? .,tc,t N'ovellles, Largest and MostComplete Asorlinent of Fall and Winter Unit- -
llA'in" an'' Trou,lr,,,K' Kte " OKK

Nonc to equal IL None to surpass the tnake--
Jh ?r'T:1 'abrle for Full Drew Hulls,and price the lowest, nt

If. OEmiARTS,
No. North queen HtreeLTTOnly Direct Importing In the cityor lAncaster.

wt EXAMINE KYL.S FREE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
Ton Think Yonr Eyw Are Oood I

mi T?".11."1 th,?m ""mined you will probably
U5 .1i?Iil.e"' '" ornetljlng wroiiK with them,glass will be n great help to you.
s.hV.h'i!? tnnt"lle d1a. MANTA' lene.S? iS5rSJIVv30i?n.l)r br ."i"' n.nrt. recommended
rrUS?!111 " the bct aid to

ofo. aId H'lccU'cl," W-O- usual prlee,

I'SSy'P'i''' 60o'L n,a,,l Prlc .oo.Lye Inserted, l j uual price, SIO.
H. ZIREMAH & BRO. 130 S. Kieth Stmt,

OPTICIANS. i PHILADELPHIA.
HetweouCliestntitand WaluutStreoU.

mys-ly- d

ENTIIIF. NEW STOCK.

life Sew SU !

M'K AflF. OliAD TO INFORM THE PUllLll)
THAT WE HAVE LAID IN AN IM- -

MENSE STOCK OF

HARDWARE
-- AND-

Housefurnisliing Goods!

-- WHICH IH

ABSOLUTELY NEW.

THOROUGHLY PREPARED TO SUPPLY
ALL THE WANTS OF OUR WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

Reilly Bros. & Raul),

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST.,

DOOR TO POSTOFFICH.

OTKAM F.NOINE AND HOILER WORKS.

Fair Week.

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It Hill pay you lo call nl my Works and

ShK'kof

Engines !

Allow us to quote nu price and see ourfacility lor turnliiKout vwirk.

Portable Engines.
Horse-Poue- r . 12".

B llorse-Povi- s7.
8 Horse-Pow-

10 Horse-Pow- ATS

li Horse-Powe- r. . STS
'JO Horse-Pow- l.lT'i

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND- .

0 Home-Pow- er

H HorsiPovver . 'Jul
15 Hoise-Pouer- ..

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five SO Horse-Power- , SO In. Dlam., Irt feel 1.011,
li'ti In, Tubes. Price, flT&uiulf 110.

One Holler, m In. Dlam., 11 feet Luiu;, SI 3 In.
Tillies 12 feet Lonif. vt It tt Fire From

Castings, 123.

1 CARRY THE LAllllESl' STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

INTHEf ITYOF I. sNCAVTHIl, PA.

Muniifacliirrr of stationary Engines, Mill andMining Machinery, haw MRU, Hark andCob Mill., Pumps, ele.

Contra ter for Steam Heallni-- , Direct or Indi-
rect, or b) Hot vVatir.

OUR HOT AIH FURNACE

'STHHllI'M'INTHE MARK El'.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
iMtopwirroit,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.


